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'OL. 2 Carbondale, Illinois, Jan. 17, 1922 -No.' II 
~ 1. N" U. Quin- Agora and Ill- Brotherhood Russell SmitR 
et Lose To inae to Clash Ban que t To Give Foot-
\ Teachers, 19-18 rresbyt.(\~lan lII;.;t;ld 'Best Meeting ball Lectur.es 
\ --- On next ·Monday night, January 23, of y;,;; , 
R k Wf~n..-- .... L Thlrt S the Agora and Illinae w!l1 meet In de- \ Mr. McAndrews has succeeded in se-
ns (:t 8 .......,.., zu ast y ee· bate. It Is not only the first one of Prof. W. O. 'B~~ri)Sldent of the curing Rtrtsell SlI!lth, son of Prof. G. 
onds the series of debates, 'but It Is the first Presbyterian Brotherhood, deserves W. Smith, a professional football play-
time the Agora and I1l1nae llave ever congratulation for having arranged a er, to give next year's prospective foot-
After a hard fought contest, that debated against each other. A clUb program of unusual merit for the ball squad, and everyone Interested in 
lasted for forty minutes, Carbonda~e must win two debates to receive the Ipeeting of the Brotherhood held on football, a series of lectures along the 
enthusiasts witnessed' the- defeat of the i,lIver Cup. Each one is confident that Tuesday evening, January 10. The. An- liues in which it Is admltt~d he Is an 
locals, Friday night, by the Cape. G1r- this w!l1 be the first mark In Its fav- thony 'Hal) Quartet was an important expert. 
ardeau teachers, the score being 19-18. or. feature of the evening and Miss Zpe . Mr Smith has just completed a sea-
No time during the game did either Tha a~dience Is assured of both an Fullerton's Impersonations were the sOn of professional footbalI, playing 
:!Ive have the edge .In ·basket shooting, instructive and an entertaining debate. delight of the program. Prof. Wham, with the "Staleys", who are, perhaps, 
althoughCarbonda1e failed,with num- Belva Young and Wanda Johnson will II always Inspiring and interesting, was the ·best ,professional team, In the 
erous shots at the b~sket. Brooks and represent the Illinae. Miss Young has at his best In a lecture on the Burns country. tHe is also a graduate of this 
Chance as forwards, Valentine as cen- had a great deal of experience in de- Country. Another pleasing feature of Normal ·School and while here dis-
ter, started for Carbondale, while bating outside of the work In the Illi- the program was Miss Alice Weaver's tlngulshed himself in the game, play-
Daugherty. Matthews, Moore and ·Mey- nae. Miss ;Young has a letter from Singing. lug under Coach McAndrews. 
era and Tike opened for the Teachers. Centralia High School, which she won The Anthony Hall Quartet is a mu- A class is meeting at 3: 30 on certain 
Startin'g with a rush, with Carbon- there In a triangular debate. Miss sical organization 'Of growing reputa- evenings each week. The lectures are 
dale playing purely an offensive game, Johnson has an art of Influence which tion and great promise. The mem- along the line of keeping in condition, 
the Teachers were outclassed. Near is. well developed. bers are Norma Keen, Sue. EIIen Lay, and other tbings of this nature, with 
the end of the .first half, witb both Charles :-leely and Ransom Shenetz Audre Ross. and Elizabeth Wier; Miss probably a mixture, as the' class pro-
sides leading at intervals, the score will, carry the banner for the boys. Xelle Thies is accompanist. This com- gresses, of lectures on different plays, 
rose to 12-11 in favor of Car'londale, Mr. Neely has been a member of the blnation together with Miss Fullerton and combinations. Football is, at the 
when whistle blew at hal' time. Val- A'gora for two years and has accumu- as reader has lyceum and chautauqua present time, a game where brain and 
entine and Chance were the scorers lated a great deal of knowledge in the possibilities. W brawn must both be exercised to pro-
for the Normal the first period, while art of debate. Mr. Neely is ~tudying The banquet which the Presbyterian duce the successful player. The fel-
Daugherty and Moore were the scor- to be .. lawyer and has well-developed ladies served ,was up to t"e usual high low who has the largest percentage of 
ers for Cape. The guarding of Allen the llersuasive powers. It Is quite ob- excellence of these occasions. both is likely to get along the best. 
and Carter held the score down 'both vious that his partner Ransom Sher-I . It is urged that all those contem-
periods. retz is thoroughly trained in the prac- 180m and Minton, who got one eaC'b., p!ating trying out for next year's 
Brooks was replaced by Nyle Huff squad, and those l'nterested l'n the SOI'-
• - tice of dEl/bating, having be~n a lea~- and Steele, who got two. The Mur-
man in the second period, The play- Er in the Agora for three ~nsecutiv) llhy boys showed that their wealrest entiflc aspects of the game get into 
iz:.g of the S.l N. U. ,,::as improved the years. Mr. Sherretz won his leU.§~ rast point was in scoring, as they missed a the work. 
last period, especially during the last year for ,being on the debatiog team. much larger proportion of their shots 
'five minutes, of play. The team fought than did the home boys. The numer- Results of recent basket ball g lmes 
desperately! and not until the last lUrRl'lIY HIGH THROWS A BIG ous fouls made by the home 'boys also {Ii this vicinity: 
thirty seco~d.s of play did the tide SC.UtE D'TO l"N!V.· HIGH, BUT gave them an opportunity to show Olney High School .............. 20 
turn. The Teachers made numerous LEAVES WITH LITTLE E~D OF their ability at pitching free throws. Casey ............................ 14 
substitutions the last period. AlJ in THE SCORE Of these, French nnd ISCl11 got two Carbondale !\Iormal ............... 21 
all the. game '~as worth the support , '~i &ach, and Steele one. Total 13. Charleston .............. 13 
given It. and If YOIl expect the boys Early in the game with Murphys- The guarding was good on both Marion High School ............. 21 
to win then come out. The line-u:> of i !Jo~o High SchOOl last Tuesday night I teams, but .here also perhaps the o:h I Sparta High School ............. 23 
the game was: I things looked Iil(e black crepe and i c· fellows had the edge on the home' Christopher High School ......... 38 
CARBOX'DALE FG FT PF TF I j.ink Toses for the University High's I t~3m. ~li"'ton of Ml1rp~ysbol'o show-I Coulterville High School ......... 20 
BrOOks (F) ........... 0 0 1 I chance of winning. The :vIurphy fel- ed up well on the Standing Guard po- i Marion .......................... 22 
Chance (F) ........... 0 0 1 lows snapped into it from the first of s;tion, allowing few clOSe sbots. Bi rk· ,Centralia .. ,.,................... 21 
Yale!ltine (C) ....... 4 0 1 0 the .game, and gained a sman lead, Iler and F. Renfro, playing at Guarrl' 
Carter (G) ........... 1 0 1 0 i "l,'ch they held uctil late in the third fol' the 'lOme team, also did good worlL i \''-0 were released to receive the 
Allen (Gt ........... 0 1 0 II~erioc1. The horne High boys. howev- The rally m1c1e in the last period" ,1csse21g( .' (0) ""c exchange list. It 
TEACHERS FG FT PF TF I (T, came back strong in the fOllrth showed that the University High teom I is published ,1\' the \'lest Frankfort 
Moore ............... 2 0 1 1 i pnd last 'period, and amassed the ma- iR ropitlly' de!'eloping into il f~rmidable I' Consolidated H. S., a~d is their first 
Meyers . .'........... 0 0 1 0: jor part of their total tally. fighting ma(·hi~e. It is to be exrected attempt. You have the right to step, 
DTl!lgherty .......... 5 1 0 0 I Tbe g'lll'e waR dnse 8n[1 thl'ill'ne; al] t'lot the tcom. with a se~nn of nra: ,West Frankfort. KEep it IIp. 
l\1;>U:lew ............. 0 1 0
1 
the way througr The )Tu:'ph\" li~1C:111·,. t~,,..., Gr'-,!Tll t:1C:n. shoulrl !lllli.e a . ood : ---__ _ 
1'loe .... ............. 0 0 O. Rtrengthened since t.he previous F'ame showing at the District Tourname-t. i 1----------------1 
Govro ............... 0 0 0 . M Murphysboro. fought hard a'i the (All right U. H. We're for you.) 
I way t1'l'Ollgh an(1 it was only the su-
DO YOU KNOW i ].8rio1' skill of the 'lome boys in drcp-
--- I: in1\' long throws that EaH'd the d lY· 
EXCHA"GES 
The Prize Story-'·YOll Ser:n to 
working hnrrl over tll"t ('UlllpnB'liJD. That there are plenty of interesting I nailey. in particular exhibifed wO:lder-
th'n"s happening in school and if they ful ability h the matter of lon-,; shots Trying to write a prize thesiso" 
we~ wdtten up it wou.Jd not be lle~- fJ'om the fioor. Of the total tolly 
es~" y to print so many stale jolres. Sailey made five field ~oals. Hic1<ev. 
at Herman Greer evaporated last 1 wo, l)'L :vicC;ormark. one. and Rirk-
.-':I'hursday, which was no surprl~e to per one. The oth~r fOllr roints of the 
the members of the histolagy class total score of 22 camp froro foul goals, 
sin ce he has been acting peculiarly re- pitched In by Hickey and }IcCormack. 
cently, having been discovered licking The 'final score was 22-13. On the 
his fin~rs 'on different occ3sions. Murphy side, the scaring was clone by 
"Trying to compose n lett~r tJ my 
fat"er that will brinE: me ~In." 
-Marion Blues. 
"'Vbat is inoepen(lence?" 
"Eating onions without caring who 
knows it." 
. -Orange and B1a~k. 
A Comedy in two acts 
to be presented by 
Strut and Fret 
S. I. N. U. Auditorium 
Jan. 24th, . 8 p. m. 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
TEAM JlEETS WITH l STUDENT TALKS I -2ll- I FINANCIAL REPORT 
DISASTER AT HERRIN:. -- OF- THE EG"¥PTUY 
I On last Friday e\Cn:rcg R'I.DS:JID I Tb? Higb ."c!lo.ol 'pupils of Burling- ~ 
The ·S. I. N. U. {'uin~t met" .agai!l '.Sherretz. sp6ke before the Ba~U~t f~n.;-'_ J., haye SJec~!lI.· reason to diS:-l· :c?' ---
'with foemen worthy.~Q;f ~,elr~. best ef~ Convenl,on at .Ava. Tbat elenlng w"s, .,h'{c t~e number 23.' _ I Bal 10-6-21 .................. $ 12.00 
forts cw-hen they played the.;B'errin In- devoted to the B .. Y. P . .0: M.r. Shel"'"~ .In tpat number of ~utes re"3-t Y Receipts'to 1-7-22 ... :....... 622.08 
dependent Club at HerrhLlon the Iltll. r.elz. tal1(ed on t~e International B. Y'l their ~welve-be8t 'spellers were defest-I 
Superior shooting ablllty, probably P. U. convention that was held at Cln'
l 
ed and put to route by an equal nU!Il-I' $63t:08 
coupled with the fact of playing .on c[nnatl last. ~~mmer. Abollt twentv be. r 'of grade s,chol~r8. Tb~. younger I D'sburseme:1ts to 1-7-(ol2 ••• :. $338.3() 
their home ·floor enlL'bled -the-'Herrln Normal students atte:1dej /!he ·con- team had on1y lost th!ee at its IIlBm-1 .' ". 
team to win 22-13: . ".e~tion.. _. Ib:rs when the last hIg.h-schol.ar tc,l?k RaJ. 1-7-2~ ......... ' . .', .•.... $295.78 
Brooks, Chance, 'Huffman, Alten and '. , ., ., ,'" ., .. I'h,l~ .~at. " ." . .. . 
Carter starte«} the gall!-e ~,!, .tpe "l"m";. :'.tH:IDAR THE DEBA,TEE M'O)lDAY, I 
mal. It Was in the fll's1 half t~at the" > . \'. ILLINAE.'vs<o\:GORA: MO:-':DAY. I HE.""R MIS.s,.STE.A.G~T..,LTO~lGHT. 
home boys, starti!,1~ . "{lth a r,~sn.pla.ol-:' BRm;l('HE'ADS 'THE AG(J,RA 
<'d the "jsitors off their feet.: Crain and I 
BranhiII .~'ere, r~s~Q<I\~bl~ '\0~' tll:'ee I At the .last 'iiJe~ting o'f the .Agora 
field goals e3ch tIle first half: Hutto;] I Dewey' Brush, '22, was insianed as 
also got one. }ear the ;\Io~mal Br9(*S president. Mr. Brllsh is not o:t1y " 
alone scored in t!!e first h:lif., lnaking leatlEl"' in the A:;o1'a, but is 'quite a 
oUe tally for two pOliets. Chance also willing' worker h other "'ays. He is 
droJ:P£d in a foul sb:ot, making a to- ca.rtoonist for the Obelisk, a loyal Ze· 
tal of three. Thi! Test of the ,fina!., tetic membei', U:1(\ is ~t present p~esi-
score of 13. the ;\lor mal boys 'got in the.i ilent oL,the Art Club. We nrc sure tha' 
second halt. . .' . '. l ebe Agora will lJl'ogress u,;deJ' his ad: 
The team railled m tbe second half" ministration. Lyndou Hancock, '22, .,' 
although too late to save the game.: was the retiring presiden~. 
The )lor mal made ten points in the II 
latter half, and Herrin eight. The 
Herrin team is one of the Jest, if rot l PERSO'l AL' ITEiUS 
th~ bfs~ Indepen'dent Athletic Team in I ..- . __ _ 
thIS end of t~e. state. Clean sports- Mrs. Lee Hunter of Marion attended 
men al,,:,ays, It IS a pleasure to play tbe Cape Girardeau g>j,me here\Friday. 
them: Wl~ or lose. . I Mrs. Hunter will be ~embeJ!ed as, 
Th,S· ",ctOry -for the HerrIll team U' E I R h' ---tt d d i 
• I .nIBS un ce us lng, a en e I 
makes the score III games one each. school bere in 1916-1917. 
The. t,Wo tea,;,,"s will probahly clash We were pleased to receive "Tbe I 
agam(to untie the score somewhere Messenger" on our Exchange list. It 
in the near future. is publisbed by the West Frankfort i 
• 
DeLuxe Barbe,r Shop 
203 WEST MAIN· STREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
8H[:--IE, 10 CENTS 
Bin, Sam and Tom 
BARBERS 
PROGRAMS Con solidated H. S., and Is their' first i "'~~~::::~~~::~~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'! 
attempt. You have the right ste;), West l' 
AGORA-FORUM-ILLI;o;AE January Frankfort. K€e~ it up. ,.-----------------------------""'_ 
I 23, 1922, 7:00 o'clock. Joint meeting. The debate hetween the lIIillae and the Agora. Y. W. C. A. January 17, 1922,3:30 p. 
m. The program will. he found in an-
other column, 
Y. M. C. A. January 17, 1922, 6,30 p. 
M. 
Miss Steagall will lecture on "The 
Relation of Science to the Bible". The 
entire student body Is invited to at-
tend. 
ZETETIC SOO1ETY, Jan. 20, 1922, 
6,30 p. m. 
Your dues are due; do your do be-
fore your dues do you. 
] 
SOCRATIC SOC.IETY, Jan. 20, 1922, 
6,30 p. m. 
Music ........ _ . . . . . . . . . .. Orchestra 






Shampooing and Marcelle' 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appointments 
Phone 110 
Solo ................... Norma Keen ' 
Music .................. Jobn Wynn 
Heading , ... ,....... Wln~red Kugler 
Socratic Star ......... Leah Cochran 
;. A. G. cr,UBZJan. 8, 7 p. m. I 
Music ...... '. .. ., .... Velma Turner 




Spring Plo Ing vs. Fall PlOWing, 
............. - ...... Guy Featherly Carbondale and Cairo, Illinois. 
Headings •.. " ......... Mrs. Bradley 
~ 
Ma-ke Your Dollars 
Go As Far As 
Possible 
We can save you money on Dresses, Suits). 
Coats~ Hosiery, Gloves, Blouses, Skirts, Etc. 
Remember we guarantee. every item we sell 
'I 
R. E. BRIDGES 
Mr. ShrYOCk iii chapel-"The enroll-
ment is now 711." We wonder why 
eome of the boys sm'led, 
Let us do your Kodak FiniSh-1 
lng. We know how. We're 
carefUl.' 24 hour ser~ce. IL..' _______ ~
----------------------------------~---, 








DO YOU REMEMBER? 
I , 
SMIT~ WElIt-~Z, ALVIS,' Mc:-!EILL 
________ \ __ ~-_r ________________________________________ _ 
I way hack in 1898 when we had a Fac-' of the East SL Lou:s Hi.h SchooL , I-
I 
ulty Quartette? In those days the Mu- : Her~ he has built up one of the nnest 
S 'r O'T L A R sic~l r:<partment of the :-!ormal was, higb schools in the south half of the , in lts mfancy, It was considered a: state, He was a graduate of the S, L - I great step f'm'ward when it was an-' "'. U, in the class of 1898 alt~ou~h I nounced that there would be a "Pr:>- : prior t3 that he had held many good 




new depatment was tel fu"nish frEe I Miss Addie p, Wertz was in charge 
lessons on the piano, and acconwany of the Training SchooL She had had 
, the sir.gin? in the de';otional exercie,s ~ extensive experience in supervisory 
, :vIiss :lL"7 M, Mc:\'erll, an accomp- ,worl, in the grades in Minneapolis be-
Iisherl teacher of piano and vocal lllU- fore coming to the S, L :\" U, "'he 
sic, of Greonville, IlL, came i~t, the was a very fine organizer and had an 
Fa('l1lty in September, 1897. There abucdance of cesources and energy, 
were tOlen in the Facu!ty fonr • s'er," She removed t;:> Houston, Texas, where 
: ,in music ::vIr, S:njt~l. }1r. Alvlfi. ::\1's)' she became a 'prominent supervisor of 
\1'( 1'17;, an,) 'vliss ~Te:-':<iJL Ti' 'cr grade work in fhe city schools, 
'gauized the' "Faculty Quartette", ,,~<l i Miss ~'Iertz died very suddenly some 
W ant to wel'~ t1,~ drawing card in all the three yeQrs ago, functions of the srhcoL ' iI'iiss Ivlary :l>L lI1cXeill was at the iIf you 
have I iwork, we 
I the toolSa 
),11'. S.mith. ':ll~ tl!e P~"'l', is gUll with I.ead of the riano worl, in the :-!orrn:tj 
us, lIe Ir[!Y he found in :\0, Li, halll- for some four or five yea,rs when she 
mel'ing a way on variolIs cOI)1'ses in: returned to her home in Greenville, 
: !'· ... ·T1·y. Tn tl':c ... bf3e"1rc Df ::\11'. TI<'linlll11 I ~he c~ntinLle(~ her .~usieal work .in 
I ann :vIr l'rlt~, \11', ('(J~\'( r anr~ '\,-, , that Clt~· and III addl\Jon has bee~ In-
, Pr'er~:on, the PresIdent \lS',lal!, call,' terested in many public enterprises, 
Ask your Barber for treatments Come 
oflu,ky Tiger, or·take home a In 
line 
supplies 
d .o: :vir. Smith to lead the chapc'I "C:l~ I an . ~ecdoc, I 
! M". lial'n' ,1. Ai,"s tauoh! i \ t11 C : Laugh and the teacher laughs with $~bottle for family use. g t 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP e 
• 
106 'so Illinois St. 
Carbondale, III. 
a 
I :\c,'mal for sereral veal'S in the De-j 
on ·1 prtments of Mathe~atics, Latin, and J hYOUd' I h I 
.. aug an von aug a one. 
in charge of Sections of the.' :.fodel 'The first '~as a joke of the teacher, 
i School. He resigned about the year The last was ooe of your own. 
I 1900, and later became the principal: -Le BruHL 
O'PTOMETRIST 
Page Four .' THE EGYPTIAN 
THE EGYPTIAN I full speed at a flock of marauders who I done away with 'III of that. , take to their wing, in 'tlJe greatest "Can YOU see w)lere the law of , com- S tt I · I haste and do not 11ght again until they I pensation comes in? Do not pay atten- e' e mOl r 
Entered as second class matter at have put a safe distance between them tion to the talk of such popinjays, And -, 
the Carbondale Post-Office under the and their pursuers, let us say to you lords of creation, I 
Act of March 3, 1879. The California rice industry has de- "Mind yOUl" OWn business, and we ---------------
Published Every Week During the veloped at a most remarkable rate. In shall try to mind our Qwn in our OWllI Collegiate Year by the Students 1912 an experiment w~s made by plant- way." Sh '-J I" tal of Southern Illinois l'Iiormal ing 12()O acres, This proved so pro- ROWE:'i'A AND Wl::-lIFRED. oe r~o~p 
University, Carbon- fitable that the next year the acreage X, y, z, 1 __________ ...:..:=-__ _ 
d I Ill! ' was greatly increased, ~ow the aver- I 
a e, nOIS, _ age yearly planting Is 130,000 acres, ) 
Subscription Price .. "" .. "., $1:50 yielding about 4,000;000 tcns ~ worth A B -f J .. 
more than $25,000,000, No wonder the ,', ea Uti UI I 
Advertising rates $12 per page, smal- growers want to shoo the ducks from _ 
ler S;Jace at a proportlon~1 trimming down tbis treasure. 
rate, subject to change, Clio 
EDITORIAL BLOCK THE LAW OF COMPF.~SA'I'ION I omp eXlon 
Editor .,., .. "'" Earl Y. Smith, '21 I 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
Business Manager ." Carl 'Mason, '22 I Any girl or b()y io school can 
Advertising Manager, John Wright, '22 , The other day a few of us gjrls were have beautiful complexions with 
A~,SOCIATE EDITORS sitting in the library having a little 
talk, when ell at once Jennie nudged a little care, io fettiog t.". help 
Literary Editor. , . , ' H. S. Walker, '22 me' with her elbow and sa'd, "Vste!! you select your toilet articles. 
Organization Editor, r', R. Sherrets, '2; to those young'men, They're disCllS- Largest stock of toilet requisits 
Social Editor ... , Maude BKratten, :Z22C sing the length of women's skirts, I I'.. S"'uthero 111.·ool·S to select N~ws Editor .. "" :.Iorma ee!le,' , "V 
Athl t' Ed't r J D Wrig3t '22 won,der what they know about It any- from. ALSO MANY DESIRABLES 
e IC I?, , , , ' " , "2 way," We became so vexed at this 
Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels 
A Specialty 
Exchange Editor. " Elmer Stuart, 3 th t J ft th I'b FOR. XMAS. M R b t '23 a we eel rary. 
Typist , ... ': ..... , ary 0 ar s'. I Shortl., after this I went home and 
Faculty AdvIsers ... ,.". E, G. Le ~tz ltd thl ' 'd t t d Lowo, ey's Caodi"s 50c to $3.50 Mae Trovillion re a e s lUel en a gran rna, l" 
Grandma looked meditatively out of Stationery, plaio and 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ' the window as though she_ were pond- fancy ......... 35c to $2.50 
Gale Boston .', ....... , .... ,.,'., '27 €rIng what to say, Gradua!1y she turn-, B ,.~ f II ki d 50 t $7 00 
ed her head in my direction and said: ea..." 0 a 0 s co. 
Philip Provart .... , .......... ,.. '26 
Work Done While 
Dee Lambird .. , ... , .... ",',... '25 "Daughter, I would pay no attention Barrett's maoy beautiful desigos 
to that. These young fellows have no Leather Ooods Oalore Max McOormack ..... , ...... ,... '24 
retrospect, hence' it is easy for them 
to talk thus. Let me tell you some- Card Cases ...... 50c to $3.50 Paul Chance ,.,.".""" ... ".. '23 Violet SDilIer , .......... ,....... '22 
t '17 thin·g. 
Jessi,! stewar ., ... ,......... "TIlirty or forty years ago all wo-
ooi&o-2 
AIRPLANES VERSUS DunKS 
Hand Bags .... ,. 75c to $25.00 
Collar Bags, Music Rolls and 
millioos of other toys and preso \ 
eots. 
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE I 
Arouod. First Natiooal Baok 
You Wait 
Phone 252Y Airplanes a-fe now doing their part in agriculture In California, for they 
arEf being used to patrol tlle rice fields 
in Qertain counties, north Di' San Fran-
cisco, and to serve notice on myriads 
of wild ducks that theY must keep 
moving right along, When the colder 
weather comes on and the birds are 
driven from their familiar haunts 
along the flats of the Yukon, In Alas-
ka, tbeY swoop down by thousands on 
the California rice fields, blackening 
the air as they come down from their 
flight, and doing in a comparatively 
short time enormous damage to, the 
standing crOllS, In a single night they 
can work great havoc by knocking 
men WOre long skirts, Th~ automo-
bile had not been i(!vented ~\et, hence 
you can guess how "Ithy ,-trie streets 
and crossings were, W~men would 
trail these dresses over the crossings 
and \l. cloud of filth and dust would be 
swirling around them, especiaIly on 
windy days, This was about the time 
when our doctors and hygienists be-
gan to talk ",bout microbes, and of the 
danger they are to the humap species, 
Our clothing, our food, and even the 
air of our rooms were infested with 
them, tberefore absolute cleanliness 
ought to be o'bserved, Then think of 
us women going around with those 
long sklr!s, trailing through the filth 
and the dust of the street crossln'gs, If 
tbe gods of Mount Olympus had any 
humor in their veins they must have 
Student's Headquarters 
down the standing grain. laughed uproariously at ollr consisten" 
In order to combat this menace, one cy. 
airplane was stationed at the rice fields "About the time the automObile came 
during the summer of 1919, and it in vogue short s'kirts were introduc-
proved so beneficial that in 1920 five ed, Anyone who is able to put two 
machines were used, The wild ducks Dnd two together and make four out I 
do not hesitate long when they see of it can see that the result was-
tbese monstrous birds swooping down cleanliness. But parenthetically !_ 
on them like hungry l1a wks, They may say that I left the funniest part, 
leave their feasting grounds in fright, or shall I call it the worst part, out. 
rsually speeding on to the South- Men were in the habit of chewing to-
ward, These planes are kept busy I bacco and expectorating quite freel,y 
,both by day and- by night, darting first on tloors as well as on .treets, You 
to ODe side, then to the other, rushin~ know the result, Short skirts have I • 
g-FOR-
Fancy Groceries-Meats of 
All Kinds 
Special Attention Given Phone Orders 
TR·OBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
E·N·TSMIN.GER'S 







THE 'EGYPTIAN Page Five 
I 
THE VOICE OF THE S'fUDENTS true f·)r war, how much more so is it i and that is encourage the boys that en-
Dear Editor: I true for the everyday vocations of life. I tertain us every week or two. The 
, . ·t ·s too old· to take vart in the Photographs of groups of student~ WE' are not going to have another war I W1'l er I 
are oftentimes far from accurate due for that is what the Great War wa~ strenuous work, but is vdlling to "root" 
to the absence of some members of the [ought for-to abolish all future wars. I with main and mig)lt for the Normal 
group. This is· particularly true of How are the young men and young I boys. Let us bear \ from you in the 
Connty Organizations. If the a'Jsent women of the country going to be next issue of the "Egypthn!'. The ed-
members were t.be only ones to euffer 'hade physically fitted for'life? This I itor needs Yol.r help. JI'l'Jre anon. 
it would not be sO bad, but they are 1$ n c;uestion that has agitated the Jan. 9, 1922. x. Y. Z. 
f~ally the least sufferers. The stud· I minds of our school authorities the, . 
ent'S wbo are loyal and courteous are I last three or four yeus. Our law 
put to a grea~ deal of trouble because· 1 makers have passed laws cotnpelling 
they must attend several meetiDg13 and every child to take a certain amount of 
wben the picture is .finally taken only I physical exercise every day. So far 
n few appear from the County. This so gOOd. But the training of the pu-
makes a bad showing and leaves I pils must be done by tbe grade teacb-
strangers with the impression that the ers in the main. Now the question 
particular County has only a few rep- arises, are the teachers prepared to 
resentatives while tbe actual number do justice to this most important work. 
maybe three times as great. Pur- At once you will answer. "I for rqy-
chasers of the Obelisk are not treated I self never had sucb work. and I do not 
honestly for they pay for a picture of : know how ,to present it efficiently to 
all the 'people of the County and get' the pupils in the few minutes a day 




Courtesy and Loyalt)', let us ALL have I!S unanswerable. What can be done We place in sale at remark- our picture taken with our county. I to ,:emedy this deficiency? 
At .our ~ormal schools we have ath-
Licensed Optometrist 
bl d t· . Dear Editor: unfortunately the coaches and tbe few 
, A SEXIOR G-IFT IletiCS tau3"ht by able coaches. But 
a e re uc Ions, our entire It is the custom in many schools, entbusiastic young wOmen and young 
and was here at one time for the grad- men very often do not get the hearty 
- \l~ting class to leave some article be-I support, moral and financially. that 
stock of Men's Women's and hind· in memory of the notable year in their self-sacrificing labors by right 
, I }.,'1 fch they departed from tbeir alma demand. Surely a healtby body comes 
mater. While they have not done it for· before a head crammed full of Look 
Child 'Sh d SI llEveral years, can not the class of '22 learning. Why this apathy toward ren S oes an ippers, re-estahlish the old institution? There such a vital school subject? I do not 
are many things that they could get know. It has been argued by some 
SlJitable for 
Spring Wear 
You will find here, at un-
( r 
usually ~low prices, shoes and 
slippers for Spring and Sum-
that would brighten up the campus, school men that OUr system of physi-
or some of the buildings. If they cal training ought to take in all of the 
can't tJ!illk of anything the Juniors students. That may be true; I do not 
might aid them. know, This has been debated in some 
-_ • , of the foremost colleges Gf the COun-
Dear Editor: \",~ try. If there is anyone in the Nor-
I want to tell you and th~ stRIT what ,. mal that knows about this matter we 
a fine paper you have made of the would be glad to hear arguments for 
Egyptian. I dOll't see how anyone universal training, But in the mean-
eQuId alford to miss a copy. I'll tell time we must do the thing before us-
you why there are not so many suh-
scribers as there should be; lots· of 
fellows say, "My room-mate gets "The 
Egyptian", and I read his." FelJow~ I 
like these are slackers to the school, 
unless. as in some cases, the stUdent 
We Do 
Hairdressing, 
WEILER-FRITTS JLY. CO. 
ATTENTION GIRLS!! 
I I will be glad to do your 
Hemstitching and Picoting. I 
give you reasonable prices-
only 10c per yard for Hem-
I stitching and Picoting. I give 
prompt service and guarantee 
mer wear. I is in PHilous financial straits. We're 
all that way, more or less, occasional-
ly. and we know how it is, and how 
it feels. But as for those wbo are 
not in that fix, the room-mate should 
'refuse to let "tbem read HIS paper, 
Marcel Waving, good work. Mail orders giv-




until they at last su'bscribe. Them's 
my sentiments." 
Well, I've written too much already. 
So long till the next time. 
PH YSICAL TRAINING 
Dear Editor: 
The late war brought one lesson 
sharply home to Us and that Is that 
physically the young men Of the Unit-
ed States are not as fit physically as 
a warrior ought to be. If this bolds 
t AI F 'aI M· en specla a en on. m_en . so ac) assage, . 
Skin Treatment and Manicur- i preclate your trade. 
ing~ M1ke your appointment 1 
now. Phone 279-Y MR& GROVER OGDEN 
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 507 S. Poplar St. Phone 337-X 
Room 4. Winters Building 
~'ARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
.' 
Manufa'cturers of Candy. and Ice 
Carbondale. Illinois. 
Cream. 
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students! 




at Patterson's store. 
, 
m1ss the Big 
now gOlng on 
Men's Shoes. 
Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings 
on safe at yuur own price. 
Place your' bid 1n this Bidding Box 
PAT.I=:NTE:D o£;c 29. 1808. 
you ?:,ant at your 
plained to you. 
The first time 
you ~re down 
town come 1n 







J. A. PA TIERS ON & CO. 
S. W. CornerSquare 
OUR 
Directory of Advertisers 




Smith Weiler, Jeweler. 
Delnxe Barbers. 
I 
Trobaugh & Son, Grocers. 
. Mrs. Ogden, picoting and Hemstitch-
mg. 
Tile ~hapel ~our is' one of the most 
prO:fita~le 'Deriod's in .the whole school 
day.. The orchestra selections are a 
delight to all who have had a minimum 
amount of musical trainip.g. Most 'of 
us do not really apJ)reciate the value 
that the orchestra adds to' oilr "Seneral 
Hneso! culture'. The devotional ex· 
I 
er}lises, the reading of the scriDtnre, 
-the aong, 'and the repeatin.g of the 
I Barth Theater. Ingriti's Dyeing and Cleaning. 
Settlemoil"s Shoe Shop. 
Roberts Hotel. 
Carbondale 'Candy Kitchen. 
Entsminger's Confectionery. 
Th" J. V. Q. Store. 
-Kathleen's Beauty Shop. 
Opera House Drug Store. 
Jesse Winter's Clothing Store, 
Pres byterian Ch u reb. 
R. E. Bridges, La dies' Apparel. 
J. A. Paterson. 
Athletic Assn., S. I. :\. U. 
Johnson's Beauty Sh()p. 
Davis' Lutch. 
Batson's Barber .Shop. 
C _ C. Gunn, Jew~!er. 
I Lord's Prayer a~e certainly very helpful to all regardless of any relig· 
: ious bias which any of us may ha,e. I The announcemen~s, when made_ by 
. an expert "announcer",: are. tisrl'ally 
lli8ten~d. to with 'r,esre'cUITI attehtion. I But we wish to add a few oJserva-
I tiors as to Chap.el Talks, which we feel ought to be considered by al1-
faculty and students ' 
As a rule the talks by the members 
of the facult,- are interesting and pr~­
fitable, and in til<) main t'le students 
give res·pEcHul attention But it may 
happen tpat a p3rt'cular '·talk·' may 
not pnye to be SD inter€sting This 
may be explained by the fact th:!t ihe 
speaker ca~ not fill the lal'ge audi-
torium, or that he talks too long, or 
JrST WHAT WOrLD yor; DOl , has selected a topic not sn interesting. 
A very interesting conversation. tool( I In any case it is out of good form 
place a few evenings ago, concel'ning for .students to show their lact of ap-
the rather peculiar snJjec[ of "If you I preciation by flagrant inattention, 
had only two honrs to live, what would whispering, writing notes, or squirm-
)'OU do?" There were various and ing aToued to the annoyance of other 
sundry answers given, for people from students who are giving attention and 
1 
an walks of life took an. active part in thus maintain a good standard of cor.-
this rare discussion. We find that peal duct in a public assembly .. 
pIe will do all sorts at, things if they Usually students will comfort them-
~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;~i;;~~;;;;~ are given only a hundred and twenty selves in the public gathering~ back 
~ minutes to live. It si an excellent home ,when they have "finished" at the 
way to :find out just the exact height Normal, very much as they behaved 
WE THANK YOU 
for your liberal patronage last year, and hope 
we may continue to' enjoy a sbare of your 
business this year. 
Everything' 
For Boys and Men 
To Wear 
eJ.Winters 
of some people's ambition, and the under similar circumstances while 
houest facts about their eh.aracter and here in school. It is here we set up, 
dispositions. One individual said she Or at least acquire, the standards 
would for once in her life eat all the which will "carryover" into the rela-
Hershey's chocolates and head lettnce tionships which we sustain in after 
she wanted. (We wonder if her two years. 
hours wouldn't be sh::.rtened slightly, It is our conviction also that there is 
if she carried out her threat.) Anoth- a very vital anrl mutual relation be· 
er said she would race home and hang tween faculty and students. Whe:J. 
up her cloth,s in the closet. Rtill au- students are selected to give exer-
otber said sbe ,,:ould jump into ~er eises from tI,e plntform it is just as 
machine and drive like the mischief. poor form for teachers to show lac'., 
with no traff!e cop to warn you-she of interest, or emJarmssmect, at [.0::'1' 
would actually drive hers~lf to death. deliverY, or breaks in grammar. or 
and thereby die happy. One prosaic I gestur~s as 'for students to show poor 
person calmly stated that she would form when teachers haye the plat-
tal<e a. nice, quiet stroll. Goorl~ :\0 form. 
better place iu the world to stroll than Let us pll be sym~athetic with ot11-
the quiet. litt1~ seclil(led lane leatling ers \vho are for the time being dny-
out in the direction of Carbondale ing the load. The President has s?oid 
('emetery. The musicians wanted to t'1e Friday "general exercises" hour 
sit through a grand opera t'lOse last. was turned O,'er to ,the students that 
. t',·o cO·'1'". Tbe dramatic people eraY- I they might have a bit of (r"inin" i< 
; Ed n. chqnce to see their favorite a('- I the Blatter of functioning in later 
tors ard actresses on a Xew York, commurjty life. 
st~ge, etc., etc. i 
Strange to say, most of the people AT LA.STl 
wanted to spend their- last hours In 
purely elJ\curean en.joyment-al~ <It A postage stamp machine has Jeen 
: "llich goes to show that most of us purchased by the Y. W. C. _I\.. and will 
live to eat rather than eat to live. be placed in the Registrar's office 
It's a rather inane form ilf table talk I soon., We can get stamps any hour 
-this apparently foolish dlscussion- In the day when this is set up, and 
but. it's interesting, nevertheless, and "me-thinks' many will be glad on't." 
if ~o pal'ticipants ip. the c6nversation I 
are at all serious you can gather some i First Soph-'--"f-thought you took al-
pre~~y Intere~tlng confeSflons. Try \' gebra last year 
it on the next group you're in-It's <Second ·Soph-"I did but I was en-
more fun! cored." . 
THE E G'Y P T I AN 
--------
B SECTIO~ LOISES TO A I SE:YIOR COLLEGE .NOTES 
'8" a r ':t' h Janoory 11, the A section won a II' Lora Street (in cnapel)-"r think 
, ':', , ,','. ,,"':"" rough and tumble ,basketball game ov- people ought to have l!ep .. ven.if they 
, , er the B's with a score of 5-3, refereed I are gray-headed like this row," 
, by McCormack. ' I 
. I Wednesday, January 11, J. H. S. was i At last Chaplain <Greer's strenuous 
Page Sev~n 
1'. W. C. 1. 
The Y. W, C. A. will meet with the 
Y. M. ~. Tuesday, January 17, al 
6: 30 in Z.ltetlc HaJl. We' arc sure il 
is worth your while to hear M'ss Stea· 
gall on such a subject as "The Rela, 
Jlon of S$i-ence to the Bib:\e," 
V" / 11 E T R' I basketball game; the scoring was I some avail. Chas. K. Watkins brings . 'A I s~arted. Hall, Who roBed In a IUCky,1 a neW testament to school. and re~ds T 'E entertained by a rough and tumble, efforts at missionary work have been of ,'_ . one past center. The playing went lit daily. It Is said that he IS espeClaI- ______________ _ : ' on &w1ft1y till one minute before the Iy fond of the fourth chapter of St. , ' ~rst half was U:l aU d Hall yanked I M,ark. 
_____ iii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. I down another one almost under the ~-
goal. 'Then at the end of the first half Mr. Wham in H, S. E.-"Lora Street, 
• • • ~he SCOre was 4-0 A's favor. show the difference 'between the old 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18 i In the second halt Brown took time high echool and the "resent high I Lutz's I\lace at guard for the B's, and school. TOM MIX Ford took "I;Iank's" place at guard for L. S.-"The old time profeBsors had 
in 
"A Ridin' Romeo" 
Clyde Cook in "The Jocky" 
Mutt &. Jeff 
the A's. Then "Bud" started his spec- quills and spent lots of time sharpen-
taeular rUn down thy middle of the, Ing them, 
I,eld for a basket under the goal. lin-J 
I m€diately after Pearce threw in a foul: Halter-"Ge(l1ogy, Physi~s, Botany-
, for the A's., I these three; 
i A fonl was then called on the A sec- But the greatest of these is Geology," 




"The Greater Claim Miracles 
I SCOre 3-5, A's still holding the lead, I,oudon came back and finished the game taking Ford's place. The game 
end~d with A's stil! holding the lead, 
The final score was 5-3, A's favor. 
The line-up was as follows: 
A Section G F P 
It is said that while Greer was 
swimming at the beach I~st summer 
that the fair one with him requested 
a kiss. 
"But I can't," said Greer, "My mouth 
is full of sand." 
of the J . ' Ie" Clyde Crawshaw, e .. , ung , Hal Hall, If ........ .. o 0 202 
T I Fair One--"SwalJow it, you booh! 
o You need I~!" 
0, ~ __ 
The fastest wild animal serial in Elliott Pearce, rf .... . 
the world.,I "Hank" L:JU&on, fg .,' 
Abraham Brandon, sg . 
William Ford, sub , ... 
FRIDAY 




Larry Seamon in "Between the 
A,cts." 
Charles Feirich, sub .. 
B Section 
"Bus" Bridges, c ..... . 
"Cob" GOOdall, If , , . , .. 
Harry I~utz, rf ." .. , 
I Luther Sherry, fg .,'. 
Frank Bridges, sg ... 
Leamon Brown, ~ub ,. 























o 0 l Mis.s Steagall (in micrology class)-
o 0 "Miss Stearn, i~Il't it yours Or Mr. 
o 0 White's time to evaporate?" 
o ',0 ~ 
o lo If you wish to know who ate the par-









Can YOU guess Miss Bowyer's age? 
She taught Caesar. 
SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night Wanted: More news for the gossip. HAL HAI~L., 
1'-1= Cl,-E,A N AN DY E 
SWEATERS 
Want a change? We thin' 
you better 
Let us clean and dye youl 
sweater. 
We will give you an idea as to 
wI' at color it will take best, Tall! 
with us about the clothes you wani 
cleaned or dyed and the alterations 
you are thinking of making in 3 
gown or suit. Our advice will 
help you. 
Ingrim's Cleaning Co. 
WANDA HAWLEY 
r'anted: A w,or'kless job. STUDENTS AND TEACHERS! 
FRA1\l'K BRIDGES. iI~ 
"The Snob" 
Ruth Roland in "Avenging Ar· 
r.ow"-Iast episode, 
Wanted: To know how Francis 
Louden got in. section A, 
Come to the ROBERTS HOTEL for your so· 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 




Wanted: A "feller", 
KATHERINE CROMWELL. 
We are In receipt of "The Messen-
ger", West Frankfort, Ill. We notice 
It is marked No.1, Vol. 1. They de-
serve commendation ,on 
start. 
their good j'The Haunted House" 
Th gr~atest two reel come~y My bonnie leaned over the gas tank, 
Jl,ver produced. The feature IS I The height of Its contents to see; 
great too but by all means see! She lighted a match to assist ber-
this comedy. ! Oh, brfnlt 'bac~ my 'bonnie to me. 
Home 
~ade 
Pies Student's Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
I j. 
ciety and class banqnets. We give first class 
semc.e and aD conveniences found in an up-
to-date AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL We make 
special arrangements for yon and appreciate 
your trade. 
.' 














THE EGYPTIAN ) 
LOYALTY I We bought hO~dS, and worked har .. er and sacrIficed more than can ever be 
Loyalty is an Inherent trait. It Is a 1 told. Onr loyalty was rewarded. We 
commendable trait. No ('ne need be I won. 
I ashamed of his loyalty, to anything, .school loyalty is a very special and 
provided, of course, that his loyalty to ,pertinent phase for us to think of, oc-
that thing Is Ibased upon reason and casionally. It behooves everyone of 
judgment. us to show oUr loyalty to the achool,. 
We know that the school merits It. We One should have national loyalty 
and state loyalty and county loyalty. 
He should have school loyalty and loy-
alty for his' opinions. We could list g 
great many things to which the indi-
vidual owes his loyalty; everyone has 
a feeling of loyalty for many dllIerent 
things. 
In looking through history 'we find 
that many of th .. central figures and 
outstanding characters came to be 
what they were because of st'eadfast 
. loyalty to some institutions, ·belief or 
ideaL We are perfectly safe when we 
say that loyalty has played a great 
~art in the success of many prominent 
people. 
We see, then, that It is necessary 
for us to be loyal to those things 
which are worthy, History has estah-
lished the precedent. Loyalty has ac-
are certain that there Is no better 
school of its class, anyWhere. We re-
sent any remarks to the contrary. 
WANTED 
In order to make our files complete 
and to keep a continuous history of 
the .s. I. N. U. we are in need of the 
following papers: 
March 16-3 .coples. 
April 20, 27~ eopies. 
May 4-1 copy. 
May 25-3 copies. 
June 8-3 copies. 
June 22-2 copies. 
November 7, 28-2 copies. 
December 7, 12-2 copies. 
If you wlll sell them back see Ran-
,Sherretz. 
. NEXT MONDAY won. 
TRE ART APPRECIATION CLUB 
The Art ApprecIation Club held Its 
first meeting of th'e New Year Tues-
day ev~nlng, January 10, 1922. 
New Pictures for New Illinois complished great things. How could 
we have won the World War without 
loyalty? Think of the loyalty of every 
member of the family from the stal-
wart son who marched away, to the 
aged and feeble grandmother who 
knitted sweaters. How could we have 
put over the "drives" without loyalty 
to our nation and cause? We ma'ni-
The very best way to manifest loy-
alty for the school is to support the 
schOOl enterprises ·w,hich we think are 
vital. Those enterprises should be s 
supported to the best of oUr ability or 
capabllity. We want to see the school 
grow. The school enterprises help It 
to grow. Loyalty helps the enter-
prises. When we think of loyalty In 
terms of its meaning, its necessity, its 
power of accomplishment In life and 
especially in connection with the 
school,lt ceases to be a mere word of 
",bstract nature, but a living, co;'crete 
reality We become possessed with the 
desire to assist the school in very def-
inite ways. We have no difficulty 
when we pursue this line of thought, 
Mr. George M. Brush, of Carbondale, 
displayed about one hundred dry-
point etchings, and explained the pro-
cess of etching. They were the work 
of Mr. Burr, except two. which were 
etched by Mr, iHaskell. Mr. Bnrr was 
a'sked by the Metropolitan Museum of 
Fine Arts to make the etchings which 
were displayed. The collection is a 
in determining whether we had bet-
ter attend a basket ball game or a 
"movie show. Neither do we hesitate 
to be Greater Still 
Sunday, 7 :30 
The PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
fested our loyalty in very deftntte ways. 
Party Favors, Decorations, Invitation, Birth-
day and Greeting Cards. An endless variety, 
Rathgeber Brothers 
a moment about subscribin.g for the 
"Egyptian," when the call comes. We 
do these things as an expression of 
loyalty and with a sense of pleasure. 
very valuable one, both from an i~­
trinsic and an artistic standpoint, 
The members thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening, anQ feel very grateful to 
Mr. Brush. 
The Club hopes to bring an exbibi-
Please mention our pape]' when buy- tion of prints from :-l'ew York City 
ing from our advertisers. very soon. 
I 0 Cent· Store 
We wish to caU the attention of the classes 
in Dressmaking to our splendid line of Laces 
~;j.~ Embroideries. Also we carry a full lin : 
af thread for machine, hand work, el,c. 
Laney's 10c. Store , ~------------______ JII~ ________________ ~ 
